Effects of Antioxidants on the Retail Appearance and Display-Life of Frozen Bacon 1.
The efficacy of three antioxidants and a reductant for preventing deterioration in factors contributing to the retail acceptability of bacon slices during frozen storage and simulated retail display was examined. The antioxidants butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), and propyl gallate (PG) and the reductant [ascorbic acid (AA)] were incorporated into a dry sugar bacon cure alone or in combination. Composite results indicated that incorporation of the formulations evaluated into dry sugar bacon cures did not appear to be practical for either extending the frozen storability or retail display-life of frozen and thawed bacon from an appearance aspect. However, incorporation of BHA and BHT in combination extended the retail display life of fresh bacon slices by approximately 3.5 d, based upon regression analysis.